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No. 1995-1

AN ACT

HB3

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An actdefiningtheliability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries
receivedby an employein the courseof employment;establishing anelective
scheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability
andcompensationthereunder;and prescribingpenalties,” further providing for
definitions andfor the scheduleof compensation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as the
Workers’CompensationAct, reenactedandamendedJune21, 1939(P.L.520,
No.281), is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section105.4. Theterm“hazardousoccupationalnoise,”asusedin this
act,meansnoiselevelsexceedingpermissiblenoiseexposuresasdefinedin
Table G-16 of OSHA OccupationalNoiseExposureStandards,29 CFR
1910.95(relating to occupationalnoiseexposure)(July 1, 1994).

Section105.5. The term “Impairment Guides,” as used in this act,
meansthe AmericanMedicalAssociation’sGuidesto the Evaluation of
PermanentImpairment,Fourth Edition (June1993).

Section105.6. The term “long-term exposure,”as used in this act,
meansexposureto noise exceedingthe permissibledaily exposurefor at
leastthreedayseachweekforforty weeksofoneyear.

Section2. Section306(c)(8) of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972
(P.L.159,No.61), is amendedto read:

Section306. The following schedule of compensation is hereby
established:

***

(c) For all disability resultingfrom permanentinjuries of the following
classes,the compensationshall be exclusivelyasfollows:

***

(8) (i) For [the completeloss of hearing,in both ears,sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum of wagesduring two hundred sixty weeks; for
complete loss of hearing in one ear, sixty-six and two-thirds per centum
of wages during sixty weeks.] permanentloss of hearing which is
medicallyestablishedas an occupationalhearinglosscausedby long-term
exposureto hazardousoccupationalnoise,thepercentageof impairment
shall be calculated by using the binaural formula provided in the
ImpairmentGuides.Thenumberofweeksfor whichcompensationshallbe
payable shall be determinedby multiplying the percentageof binaural
hearing impairmentas calculatedunderthe ImpairmentGuidesby two
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hundredsixty weeks. Compensationpayableshall be sixty-six and two-
thirds per centumof wagesduring this numberof weeks,subjectto the
provisionsof clause(1) ofsubsection(a) ofthis section.

(ii) Forpermanentlossofhearing not causedby long-termexposureto
hazardousoccupationalnoisewhich is medicallyestablishedto be dueto
other occupationalcausessuchas acoustictrauma or headinjury, the
percentageofhearingimpairmentshall becalculatedby usingtheformulas
asprovidedin the impairmentGuides. Thenumberof weeksfor which
compensationshall bepayableforsuchloss ofhearing in oneearshall be
determinedbymultiplyingthepercentageofimpairmentby sixe~yweeks.The
numberofweeksfor whichcompensationshall bepayablefor suchlossof
hearing in both earsshall bedeterminedby multiplying the percentageof
impairmentby two hundredsixty weeks.Compensationpayableshall be
sixty-sixandtwo-thirdspercentumofwagesduring thisnumberofweeks,
subjectto theprovisionsofclause (1) of subsection(a) ofthis section.

(iii) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subclauses(i) and (ii) of this
clause, if there is a levelof binaural hearing impairmentas calculated
under the ImpairmentGuides which is equal to or less than ten per
centum,no benefitsshall be payable.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof
subclauses(i) and(ii) ofthisclause,if there is a levelofbinauralhearing
impairmentascalculatedunderthe ImpairmentGuideswhich is equalto
or morethanseventy-fivepercentum,thereshallbeapresumptionthatthe
hearingimpairmentis totalandcomplete,andbenefitsshallbepayablefor
two hundredsixty weeks.

(iv) Thepercentageofhearingimpairmentforwhichcompensatianmay
be payable shall be establishedsolely by audiogram. The audiometric
testingmustconformto OSHAOccupationalNoiseExposureStandards,29
CFR1910.95(relating to occupationalnoiseexposure)andAppendicesC,
D andE to Part 1910.95(July 1, 1994).

(v) If anemployehaspreviouslyreceivedcompensationundersubclw.zse
(i) or (ii) of this clause, he may receiveadditional compensationunder
subclause(i) or (ii) ofthisclauseforanywork-relatedincreasein hearing
impairmentwhich occurredafter the date of anypreviousaward of or
agreementforcompensationandonly~ftheincreaseinhearingimpairment
is tenpercentagepointsgreaterthan thepreviouscompensatedimpairment.
Any employewho has claimeda completeloss of hearing prior to the
effectivedate of this clause and has receivedan award or paymentfor
hearing loss shall be barredfrom claiming compensationfor hearing loss
or receivingpaymentthereforpursuant to subclause(i) or (ii) of this
clause.

(vi) An employershallbeliable onlyfor thehearingimpairmentcaused
by suchemployer.Ifpreviousoccupationalhearing impairmentor hearing
impairmentfrom nonoccupationalcausesis establishedat or prior to the
time of employment,the employershall not be liable for the hearing
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impairmentso establishedwhetherornot compensationhaspre-v-iously-been
paid or awarded.

(vii) An employermay require an employeto undergoaudiometric
testing at the expenseof the employerfrom time to time. If an employer
choosesto requirean einployeto undergoaudioinetrictesting,theemployer
shall be requiredto notify the employein writing that unlessthe employe
submitsto audiometrictestingat the expenseof andat the requestof the
employer the employe shall lose the right to pursue a claim for
occupational hearing loss against that employer. Any employe who
undergoesaudiometrictestingat tile direction ofan employermayrequest
a copyanda briefexplanationof theresultswhichshall beprovidedto the
einployewithin thirty daysof the datethey areavailable.

(viii) Wheneveran occupationalhearing loss causedby long-term
exposureto hazardousoccupationalnoise is the basisfor compensationor
additionalcompensation,theclaimshall be barredunlessapetition is filed
within threeyearsafterthedateoflastexposureto hazardousoccupational
noise in the employof the employeragainstwhombenefitsare sought.

(ix) Thedateof injury for occupationalhearing loss undersubclause
(i) ofthis clauseshall be the earlierofthedateon which the claim isfiled
or the last date of long-term exposureto hazardousoccupationalnoise
while in the employof the employeragainstwhomthe claim is filed.

(x) Whetherthe employehas beenexposedto hazardousoccupational
noiseorhaslong-termexposureto suchnoiseshall beaffirmativedefenses
to a claimfor occupationalhearing loss and not a part of the claimant’s
burden ofproofin a claim.

(xi) Thehealingperiodprovidedfor underclause(25) ofthissubsection
shallnotbeapplicableto anyhearinglossundersubclause(i) or (ii) ofLIdS
clause.

Section3. Thisact shall applyas follows:
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), theamendmentor additionof

sections105.4,105.5,105.6and306(c)(8) of theact shall applyto claims
filed on or after the effective dateof this act.

(2) The amendmentoraddition of sections105.5and306(c)(8)(i),(ii)
and(iv) shall apply retroactivelyto all claimsexistingas of the effective
dateof this act for whichcompensationhasnot beenpaidor awarded.
Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof February,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


